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And listencd, whilc a pleased surpri~ 
Looked from her long-lashe<l h:ucl eyes. 

At last, like one who for dela.y 
Seeks a ,-ain excuse, he rode away, 

Maud Müller looked and sighed: 11 Ah, 
me! 

That I the Judge's bride might be 1 

11 He would drcss me up in i;ilks '° fine, 
And praise and toast me al bis wíne. 

41 )fy fathcr sbould wear a bro:ul-cloth 
coat · 

)[ y broth~r should sail a painted boat. 

41 l'd dress my mother so grnnd and gay, 
And the baby should ha.ve a new toy ea.ch 

day. 

11 An<l l'd feed the hungry and clothe the 
poor, [door. 11 

And n.11 should blcss me wbo lcft our 

The Judge looked back as he climbed the 
bill, 

And saw Ma.ud Müller standing stilL 

41 A fonn more fa.ir, a fa.ce more sweet, 
Ne'cr bath it been my lot to meet. 

41 And her modest answer and gra.ceíul 
air, 

Show her v.;se :md c:ood as she is fair. 

11 \\"ould she were mine, and I to-cby, 
Like her a harvester of hay: 

----
But Lhe lawyers smiled that nftcmoon, 
When he hummed in court an old Io,·e

tune; 

And the young girl muscd besidc thc 
well, 

Till thc rain on the unraked clover fell. 

Jfe wedded a wife of richest dower, 
Who lived for fashion as he for power. 

Vet oíl:, in bis marble he:irth's bright glow, 
He watched a picture come and go. 

And sweet Maud Müller's h3.ZC1 eyes 
Lookcd out in their innocent &urprise. 

on when the wine in his glass was red, 
lle longed for lhc wayside wcll instead ; 

And closed bis eyes on his ¡r,,.mishcd 
rooms, 

To dre:im oí meadows and cto,·er blooms. 

And the proud mm sighed, with a secrct 
pain: 

11 Ah, tha.t I werc free a¡r,iin ! 

"Free as when I ro<le tha.t day, 
\Vhere the barcfoot ma.iden raked her 

ha.y." 

She wedded n man unlcamed and poor1 

And many childrcn pla.yed round her 
door. 

But carc and sorrow, :md child•birtb 
pain, 

1 "No doubtíul balance of rights and Left thcir traces on he:ut and brain. 

wrong:s, 
And weary lawyers with cmlless tangues, 

u But low of cattle a.nd song oí birds, 
And health oí quict and loving wonh. 11 

Dut he thought of his sislCI'$, proud and 
cold, 

And bis mother, ,·ain of her rank o.nd 
¡;old. 

So, closing bis he:ut, the Jud~e rode on, 
And Mnud was left in thc field alone. 

And on, when the summer sun shone 
hot [lo~ 

On thc new-mown hay in the meadow 

And she hcanl the little spring-hrook fall 
Ü\'er the roadside, through the wall, 

In the shacle oí the apple-tree again 
Shc saw a ridcr draw his rcin : 

And, (r-lling down with timid wace, 
She fch his plcnsccl cye, rcad her face. 
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Somctimes her narrow kitchcn walls 
Stretcbed away into stately halls; 

The weary whecl to a spinnet tumed, 
The tallow candle :m astral burnecl, 

And for him who sa.t by the chimney 
lug, [mtlg, 

Dozing and grumbling o'er pipe and 

A m:mly form at her side she sa.w, 
And joy was duty, and Io,·c was law. 

Then s.he took up her burden oí life :11flio, 
Saying only, 11 lt might have been ! 

Alas! for )la.iden, alas! for Tudge, 
F or rich repiner a.nd househo1d drudge ! 

God pity thcm both ! and pity us ali, 
Who vainly the drcams of youth recall. 

For oí ali sad words of ton~e or pen, 
The saddei;t are these: 11 Jt might have 

been !" 

Ah, well ! for us all sorne sweet hope 
lies 

Deeply buried" from human eyes; 

And, in the hereafter, angcls may 
Roll the stone from its grave away ! 

TI-IE MORAL WARFARE. 

WIIE!( Free<lom, on her natal day, 
Withio her war-rocked cm.die lay, 

An iron mee arouncl her stood, 
llaptiscd her infant brow in blood ¡ 

And, through the storm which round her 
swept1 

Their constant ward and watcbing kept. 

Thcn, where our quiet herds repo3C, 
The roar of ba.leful battle rose, 

Ancl brethren of n common tongue • 
To moral ~trife as tigcrs sprong ¡ 

And evcry gift on Frecdom's shrine 
W as man for beas.t, and blood for wine ! 

Our fa.~he~ to. their gra,·es have gonc ¡ 
The1r stnfe is palil-their triumph won; 

Dut stemcr tria.Is wa.it the mee 
Which rise in their honoured place

A moral warfare of the crime 
And folly of an evil time. 

So let it be. In God's own might 
We gird. us for the coming fight. 

And, strong in Ilim whosc cau...c is ours, 
In confüct with unholy powers, 

\Ve grasp the wcapons lle has given,
The Light, and Truth, and Lo,·e of 

Hea,·en. 

[WILLIAll Cl/LutM BRVAMT.] 

TllE WESTERX WORLD. 

Lo\.TE from this western shore, tlurt 
moming cha.sed 

Thc deep and ancient night, tba.t threw 
its shroud 

O'er the green land of grovcs, the-
bea.utiful waste, 

1 

Nurse of foil streams, and lifter up oí 
proud [the cloucl. 

Sky-mingling mountains tha.t o'erlook 
Erewhilc, where yon gay spircs their 

brightness rea.r, 
Trees waved, nnd the brown hunter's 

shouts were loud [ deer 
Amid the forest ; and the bounding 

Fled at the glancing plume, and the gaunt 
wolf yelled near. 

And where bis willing wa,·es yon 

1 

bright bluc hay 
Sends up, to kiss his decorated brim, 
And erad.les, in bis soft embrace, the

gay 
Young group of gnissy islands boro of 

him, 
And

1 
crowding nig:h, or in the distance 

dim, 
Lifts the white tbrong of sails, lhat 

benr or bring 
The commerce of thc world ;-with. 

tawny limb, 
And belt nnd beads in sunlight 

glístening, 
The sa,-age urged bis skiff !ike wild bird 

on the wing. 
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Then, all his youthful pamdise around, 
And ali the broad and boundless ma.!n

land lay, 
Cooled by the intemlinable wood, that 

frowned 
O'er mound and vale, where ne\·er 

summer ray 
Glanced, till the strong tomado broke 

h.is way 
Through the gray giants of the sylran 

wild; 
Y et many a sheltered glade, with 

blossoms gay, 
Beneath tite showery sky and sunshine 

mild, 
Within the shaggy arms of that dark 

fore¡t smiled. 

There stood the Indian hamlet, there 
the lnke 

Spreads its blue sheet that fl.nshed with 
many an oar, 

Where the brown otter plunged him 
Jrom the brake, 

And the <leer dra.nk ;-as the light gnle 
fl.ew o'er, 

The twinkling maize-field rustled on 
the shore ¡ 

And while that spot, so wild and Jone 
and fair, 

A look of glad and innocent beauty 
wore, [air, 

And peace was on the earth and in the 
The warrior lit tbe pile, and bound his 

ca.ptive there : 

Not imavenged-the foeman, from the 
wood, 

Beheld the dced, and when the mid-
night shade [blood ¡ 

,vas stillest, gorged his battle-axe witl1 
Ali died-the wailing babe-the shriek

ing mnid-
And in the fl.ood of light tbat scathed 

tbe glade, 
The roofs went clown ; but deep the 

silence grew, 
When on the dewy woods the day

bcam plnyed ; 
No more the ca.hin smokes rose 

wreathed and bluc, 
Ancl ever, by their lake, lay rnoored thc 

light canoe. 

Look now abroad-anothcr race hai; 
fille<l 

These populous bordcrs - wide the , 
wood recedes, 1 

And towns shoot up, and fertile realms ' 
· are tilled; 
The land is foil of harvests and green 

meads · 
Streams ~umberless, that many a foun

tain feeds, 
Shine, disembowered, and give to sun 

and breeze, Deads 
Their virgin waters ; the füll region 
:New colonies forth, that toward the 

westem sens 
Spread, like a rapid füune among the 

autumnal trecs. 

Here the free spirit of mankind at 
length 

Throws its last fetters off¡ and who 
shall place 

A llimt to the giant1s unchained 
strength, 

Or curb bis swifl.ness in the forward 
race. 

Far, like the comct's way through in
finite space, 

Stretches the long untmvellcd path of 
light 

Jnto the depths of ag:es : we may trace
Afar, the brightening glory of its fl.igbt, 

Till tite receding rays are lost to human 
sight. 

TO A WATERFOWL. 

WHITHER, midst falling de,,., 
While glow the heavens with the last 

steps of day 1 
Far, through their rosy depths, dost thou 

pursue 
Thy solitary way? 

Vainly the fowler's eye 
1\lig:ht mark thy distant flight to do thee 

wrong, 
As, dnrkly painted on the crimson sky, 

Thy figure floats along. 
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Seek'st thou the plashy bnnk \Vhere are the flowers, tite fair young 
1 Of weedy lake, or marge of river wide, flowers, that lately spnmg and stood, 

Or where the rocking billows rise and In brighter light and softer nirs, a beau-
sink teous sisterhood ? 

On the chafed ocean sirle ? Alas ! they ali are in thcir .graves--thc 

There is a Power, whose care 
Tcaches thy way along that pathless 

coast,-
The desert and illimitable air,-

1 

Lone wandering, but not lost. 

All day thy wings ha.ve fanned 
At that far height, the cold thin atmo• 

sphere; 
\' et stoop not, weary, to the wclcome 

land, • 
Though the d:l.rk night is near, 

And soon thnt toil shall end, 
Soon shalt thou find a summer home, and 

rest, 
And scrcam o.mong thy fellows; 

shall bend 
Soon o'er thy sheltered nest. 

reeds 

Thou'rt gone, the n.byss of hea,•en 
llath swallowed up tl1y form ¡ yet on my 

heart [given, 
Deeply hath sunk the lesson thou hast 

And shall not soon depart. 

He who, from zone to zone, 
Cuides through the boundless sky tby 

certain fl.ight, 
In tbe long way that I must tread alone, 

Will lead my steps aright. 

THE CLOSE OF AUTUMN. 

THE melancholy -days nre come, the 
saddest of the year, 

Of wailing winds nnd naked woods and 
meadows brown and sere. 

IIeaped in the hollows of the grave the 
withered Ieaves He dead , 

They rustle to the eddying gust and to tite 
rnbbit's tread. 

The robin and the wren are flown, and 
from thc shrubs the jay, 

And from the wood top calls the crow, 
through all the gloomy <lay, 

gentle mee of flowers 
Are lying in their lowly bcds, with the 

fair and g-ood of ours : 
The rain is falling where they lie-but 

the cold N ovember rain 
Calls not from out tbe gloomy earth the 

Iovely ones again. 

The windflower and the ,iolet, they 
perished long ago, 

And the hricr•rose and the orchis dicd, 
amid the summer's glow ¡ 

But on the hill the golden rod, and the 
aster in the wood, 

And the yellow sunflower by the brook in 
autumn beauty stood, 

Till fell the frost from the clear cold 
heaven, as falls the plague on men, 

And the brightness of their smile was 
gone from upland, glade, and glen. 

Aml now when comes the calm mild day 
-as still such days will come, 

To call the squirrel and the bee from out 
their winter home ; 

When the sound of dropping nuts is 
beard, though all the trees are slill, 

Aud twinkle in the smoky light the 
waters of the rill, 

The south wind searches for the flowers 
whose fragrance late he bore, 

Aud sighs to find them in the wood and 
by the stream no more. 

Aml then I think of one who in her 
youthful beauty died, 

The fni r meek blossom that grew up and 
faded by my side. 

In the cold moist enrth we laid her, when 
the forest cast the leaf1 

And we wept thnt one so lovely shouJd 
have a lot so brief; 

Yct not unmcet it was that one, like that 
young friend of ours, 

So gentle and so bcautiful, shoulcl perish 
with the flowers. 
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HYMN TO THE NORTII STAR. 

THE sad and solcmn night, 
Ifos yet her mullitude of cheerful fires; 

The glorious hosts of light 

On thy unaltering blaze 
The half-wrecked mariner, bis com~ 

lost, 

"':Uk the dark hemisphere till she re
tires : 

Fixes bis steady g:ize, 1 

Ami steers, undoubting, to the friendl)" 1 

coast; 
And they who stray in pcrilous "Yrastes, by 

nii;ht, All through her silcnt watches, gliding 
slow, 

Her coostellations come, and rounJ the 
heavens, o.nd go. 

Are glad when thou dost shine to guide 
their footsteps right. 

Day, too, hath many a star 
To grace bis gorgeous reign, as bright as 

lhey: 
Through the hlue fields afar, 

U nseen they follow in bis flaming way : 
Many a bright lingcrer, as the C\'C grows 

dim, 
Tells what a radiant troop arose and set 

withhim. 

And thou dost see them rise, 
Star of the Pole ! aml thou dost see them 

sel. 
Alone, in thy cold skies, 

Thou keep'st thy old unmoving station 
ret 

Nor jom'~t the dances oí that glittering 
trnin, 

Nor dipp'i;t thy virgin orb in the blue 
we;tem m::ün. 

There, at mom 's ros y birth, 
Thou lookest mee.kly through the kindling 

air, 
And C\'e, that round the e:uth 

Cha.ses the day, be.holds thee watching 
there ¡ 

There noonticle finds thee, and the hour 
that calls 

The shapcs of polar ílame to scale heivcn's 
azure watls. 

Alike, beneath thine cyc, 
The dee.ds of darkness and of light are 

done; 
High townrds the star-lit sky 

Towns blaze-thc smoke of 00.ttle blots 
the sun-

The niRht-stonn on a thousand hills is 
loud-

And the strong wind oí day doth mingle 
se:i. and cloud. 

Ami, therefore, l:xm.b of old, 
S:igcs, aml hennits of the solemn woo<l, 

Dill in thy be:\ms bchoM 1 
A bcauteous type of that unch1U1ging 

good, 
Tbat bright eternal beacon, by whose 

my 
The vorager of time should shape hh; 

heedíul way. 

AUTU)I'/ WOODS. 

ERE, in the northem gale, 
The summer tresses of the trees are gane, 1 
The woods of autumn, all around our · 

vale, 
1-lave pul their glory on. 

Thc mountains th:i.t infold 
In thcir wide sweep, the colourcd land

scape round, 
Secm grou:f.' of giant kings in purple and 

gol • 
Tbat guard the cnchanted ground. 

1 roam the woods that crown 
The upland, where the mingled splen· 

dours glow, 
Where the g:iy comp,ny of trees Iook 

down 
On the green fields below. 

M y steps are not alone 
In these bright "'-alks ; thc sweet south· 

west at play, 
Flies, rustling, where the painte<l lc:we5 

are strown 
Along the winding way. 
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1 
The sun, that semis that ¡,ralc to wander here, l K:--.ow where the timid fawn nbidc~ 
I'ours out on the fair earth his quict In thc depths of the shaded dell, J 

smile,- 1 \\'here the leaves are broad, and the 
The !:.wcctest of the year. thickct hide.s, 1 

\\'here now the solcmn s.h.'ldc, 
V crdure and gluom wherc man y br.mches 

meet; 
So grntcful, whcn tbe noon of summcr 

made 
The Yalleys i,ick with he:i.t? 

Let in through all the tfOO) 
Come the :.tr.mge rays ; the forcst deptbs 

are bright ; 
Thcir sunny-coloured fuliage, in the 

breeze, 
Twinkl~, like bcams of light. 

Thc rivulet, late unseen, 
\\"here bickcring through thi:., shmbs its 

w:i.te~ run, 
Shim.-s with the image uf ib g:oldcn 

!;Creen, 
And glimmerings of the sun. 

\\'ith its many f.temsaml its tangk-<l sides, 
From the eye ofthc hunter well. 

I kno~ whcre the young May violet grows, 
In 1t.; lone nnd lowly no-:)k, 

On thc mossy bank, whcre the lan.:h tree 
throws 

Its broad dark houghs, in solemn repose 
Far over the &ilent brook. 

1 

.\nd that timi<l fawn ,tarts not with fe:1r 
When I !-iteal to her sccrct bower 

And that young ,1ay ,-Wlet to me i; <lc1.r 
Anti I vi!-iil the !-iilent stremnlet near 

1 

To look on the lorcly flower. 
1 

TlnLS ,ra1uon sinf;',i as be lightly walks 
To the ,unting-ground on thc bilis· ! 

'Ti-.i a song of bis maid of tbe woods ~d 
rock.-., 

\\'ith her bright bfack eyes ¡md long bb.ck 
loch, I 

And voi1;e likc the mlbic of rills. 

But 'ncath yon crimson trcc, 
I.o,·er to li!:.tening maid might brcathc lle goes to the chase-but ev1l C)CS 

his flame, Are at watch m the thicker shades · 
.\or mark, within it-. roseate canopy, For !'.be l\as lo"dy that ~miled on' hi,, 1 

l Her bl~h of maidcn :;Jume. sighs, 

1 

And h~ bore, from a hundrcd Iorcrs, hi-; 
Oh, Autumn ! why so soon • pnzc, 

j)cpart the bues that make thy forcsts 1hc flower of the forest maids. 
gl:-td; 1 • . 

Thy gentle wind :md thy fair sunny noon, 1 he ~ughs m the moming wind are 
Ancl leave thee wild and sa.d ! shm..'<I, 

~nd the woods their song rcnC\\'1 

Wuh the t'B;rlY carol oí many a hin.!, 
Ah, 'twere a lot too bbt 

For_ t\·cr in tl~y coloured ~hades to sl.r:ly, 

1 

Am1~l~t the k1sscs oí the soít south-wcst 
Jo rove aml dream for aye ; 

And the qu1ckened tune of the strc:1mlct 
he:ml 

Where thc hnzels tricklc with dcw. 

Ancl \f~quon h1t:> promiSL-d his dnrk-hairccl 
And leave thc vain low strifo, m:rnl, 

) That ~akt--s men mad-thc tug for Ere e,,·e shall reddcn the sky, 
T '\~lth anrl po~cr, . .\ goo<l red detr from the forcst sh.1,le, 

he ~?:>1ons aml thc carc,; thnt wllhcr 

I 
Th:it bounds with thc hcrd through grovc 

hfe,. . . nn,t gln(le, 
Ami \\nsle 1ts httle hour, At her cahin door !ihall lic. ,., N j 
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. h . 1 But far in a pine grave, dark and cok!, 
The holloW: w~s, m t e se_th~ig su~, Wherc the •ellow lcaf fo.lis not, 

Ring shnll ,w1th the fire-bird s lay' N or the autu~n shines in SC.'lrlet and gold, 
And ~aquonfts sylvm la~u~ur~h:o~~il I There lies a hillock of fresh dark mould, 
And his shn s are spen, In the deepest gloom of the spoL 

they won 
He bears on bis homeward way. 

A.nd the Indi:m girls, that pass that way, 
He sto,,5 near bis bower--,.his eye pcr-

1 

Point out the m\·isher's grave i <l ,, 
:
1
• 11 And how soon to the bowcr she lave , CCIVCS 

Strnnge traces a.long the ground- they say, . 
Atonce, totheearthhisburdenheheaves, ''Retumed the m:ud that was borne 
He breaks through the,•eil of boughs and away h b . 11 

leaves Frorn Maquon, the fond and t e ra,e. 
And gai~ its door with a bound. .........,.,.,_...,_,.,,.,.,., ,,.. 

• 
T!IAN,\TOPSIS. But the vines are tom on its walls that 

leant, 
And ali from the young shrubs there 

Ily struggling han& have the leaves bcen 
rent, 

To him who in the Io,·e ofNature bolcls 
Communion with her visible fonns, shc 

Ancl therc h:mgs on the sassaíras broken 
and bent . 

One trc:;s oí tRe well-known hatr. 

speaks . 
A vruious language ; for lus gayer hot;rs 
She has a voice of gladne5S, and a sn:iile 
And eloquence of be:mt)'., and s_he ghdes 
Into bis dark musings w1th a mtld 
And gentle sympathy that steals away 

But where is sl1e who at this calm hour Their sharpness ere he is aware. When 
Ever watched his coming to see?. thoughts . . 

She is not at the door, nor yet m the Of the Jast bitter hour come hke a bhght 
bower ¡ O,·er thy spirit, nncl sad imagcs 

He callS, but he only hea.rs on the flowcr Of the stem agony, and shroud, and pall, 
The hum of the lndcn bce. · And breathless d.·ukness, and the narrow 

It is not a time for idle grieí, 
Nora time for tears to ílow; 

The horrorthat frcezes bis limbs.is bricf
lle grasps his war a."<e and bow, and a 

sl1eaf 
Of darts made sharp for the íoe. 

And he looks for tl1c print of the ruflian's 
feet, . 

Where he bore the ma1den away; 
And he darts on the fatal ~ath more íleet 
Th:m the bla.st that humes the yapour 

nncl sleet 
O'er the wild Novcmber day. 

'Twasearly summcrwhen ~faquon's bridc 
\Vas stolcn away írom hi_s dOf.!r; 

But at length thc maplcs m cnmson are 
dyed, . 'd 

And the gro.pe is bl;1ckon thecab1n SI e,-
l. And she i:;miles at his henrth once more. 

house, . k 
:Make thee to shudder and grow sic· nt 

herut ;- . 
Co forth unto the open sky, :md hst 
To Natltre's teachmgs, while from ali 

around-
Earth and her watcrs, and the depths of 

air-
Comes a still voice-Yet a few clays, and 

thee 
The nll-heholding sun sl1all se~ rio more 
In all his coursc; nor yet m the cold 

ground, 
Where thy pale fonn w:is laid with m:my 

tears; . 
Nor in the embrace oí ocean sl~all ex1st 
Thy image. Earth, thnt nounshecl Uiec, 

shall claim . 
Thy growth, to be resolved to enrth a,..,rra!n i 
And, lost cach human trace, surrcndcnng 

up 
Thine individual being, shalt thou g:o 

1. 
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\ To mix fo, em with the elements; Will shace thy destiny. The gay will 
To be a brother to the insensible rock, laugh 
..\nd to the sluggish clod which the rudc \Yhen thou art gonc, the solemn brood of 

swain care 
Turns with his sh:::ire and treads u pon. Plod on, ami ea.ch one as bcfore will chase 

The o:::ik His favourite ph:::intom; yet all these shall 
Shall send bis roots abroad, ancl pierce leave 

thy mould. Their mirth and their employments, and 
\'et not to thy eternal resting-place shall come 

1 Shalt thou retire alone-nor couldst thou And make their bcd with thee. As the 
· wish long train 

Couch more magnificcnt. Thou shnlt lie Of ages glide away, the sons of men, 
down The youth in life's green spring, and he 

With p:itriarchs of the infant world-with who goes [maid, 
kings In l.he foil strength of years, matron and 

good, i:miles 
The powerful of the earth-the wise, the 

I 
The bowed with age, the infant in the 

Fair fom1!ó1 and ho:uy seers oí ages p:::i.st, And beauty of its innocent age cut off1-

All in one mighty sepulchre.-The bilis Shall one by one be gathered to thy side 
Rock-ribbed and ancient as the sun,-the By those who in their tum shall follow 

,,aJes them. [join 
Strctching in pensivequietness between ;- .So live, that whcn thy summom; comes to 
The venerable woods; rivers that move The innumerable cara van that moves 
In majesty, ancl tite complaining brooks To the pale realms of shade, where ea.ch 
That make the meadows green; and shall take 

poured around n.11, 1 lis chamher in the silent halls of cleath, 
Old ocean's gray and mclancholy wastc,- Thou go not, like thc quarry-slave at 
Are but the solemn decorations ali night, 
Of the great tomb oí man. The golden Scourged to his dungeon, hut, sustained 

sun, and soothed [grave 
The planets, ali thc infinite host oíheaven, By an unfaltering tmst, approach thy 
Are shining on the sad abodes oí death Like one who wrap:; the drapery of his 
Through the still lapse of ages. All that couch 

tread About him, ami lies down to pleasant 
The globc are but a handful to the tribcs dreams. 
That slumber in its bosom.-Take the 

wings 
Oí moming, ancl the Barcan desert. pierce1 

Or lose thyself in the continuous woods 

1 

Where rolls the Oregan, and hears no 
sound, 

Save bis own dashings-yet-thc dead nrc 

1 
there, 

And millions in those solitude;, since first 
The flight oí yenrs began, have laid them 

dówn 

01!, MOTHER OF A ,l!Gl!TY 
RACE. 

OH, mother oí a mighty race, 
Yet lovely in thy youthful grace ! 
The elder dames, thy haughty pcers, 
Admire and bate thy blooming years; 

With words of shame 
And taunts oí scom they join thy name. 

In their last sleep-the dead reign there 
alone.- For on thy cheeks thc glow is spread 

So shalt thou rest.:...and what if thou shalt That tints the moming bilis with recl; 
fall Thy step ....... the wilcl dccr's mstling feet 

Unnoticed by the living-and no friend W1thin thy woods1 are not more fleet; 
Take note of thy departure? Ali thnt Thy hopeful eye 

breathe J Is bright as thine own sunny sky. 
N N 2 
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A let them rail-those haughty ones
" Ti;ile safe thou dwellest with thy sons. 
They do not know how loved thou art-
1-low many a fond and fearless heart 

Would rise to throw 
lts liíe between thee aml tbe foe ! 

They know oot, in their ~ate an~ p~de, 
What vittues with thy children bHle , . 
llow true, how good, thy graceful ma1ds. 
Make bright, like flowers, thc valle} 

shades: 
, vhat generous me:1 , . 

Spring, like thine oaks, by hill nnd glen. 

What cordial welcomes greet the guest 
By the lone rivers of the west; 
How faith is kept and truth _revered, 
And man is loved, and God lS feare<l, 

In woodland homes, 
And where the solemn oce:m foams ! 

There's freedom at thy gn.tes, aml rest 
}'or earth's down•trodden and op¡)resscd, 
A shelter far the hunted head, 
For the stan•ed labourer toil and bread i 

Power at thy bounds, 
Stops nnd ~11s back bis baffled houncls. 

Thy sports, thy wanderin~. when :t child, 
\V ere ever in the sylv:m w1ld; 
And all the beauty of the place 
Is in thy heart and on thy face. 

The twilight of the trees and ~~~5 
Is in the light shade _of thy loc_ks ~ . 
Thy stcp is as the wmd that "ea'-ic,, 
It~ playful way among the lea\·e<;;. 

Thinc eyes are springs, in ,whose serene 
And silent waters heaven 1s scen i 
Their lashe; are the hei:cLi that loo~ 
Ou their young figures m the brook. 

The forest dcpths, by foot unpressed, 
Are not more sinless than Lhy_ bre:lst ; 

1 The holy peace t~at fill~ t.he ::ur 
Of those calm sohtudes 1s therc. 

{:S-ATU.\)'( lt:L P. \\' 11,LIS.. J 

THE SOLDIER'S wmmr. 

WoE ! for my Yinc-clad home! 
That it should cver be so dark to_ me, . 
With its bright threshold, and 1G ,dus-

1 

pering tree ! 
Oh fair young mother I on thy brow That I should evcr come, 
.Sh~ll sita uobler JTrnCC than no,~·· Fearing the lonely echo oí a trcnd, 

o·· f I k l lle11c"t'h tbe roof-tree of my glorious dcacl ! Decp in the brightne~s o t iy s_ . 1es "" 
The thronging years 11\ g:lory nse, 

And, as they íleet, Lcnd on! my orphan boy! 
Drop strcngth and riches at thy feet. Thy home is not so ~esolat~ to thcc: 

. And the low shiver m 0e lmdcn trcc 
Thinc eye, with e,·ery commg hour May bring to thce ª.JºY i , 
Shall bnghten, and thy fom1 shall to,\cr; But, oh! how dark is the bnght home 
And whcn thy sis\ers, eldcr ~om, befare thee, . . 

1 Would brand thy name w1th worch of Toherwhowithajoyous spmthorethec. 
scom 

Befare thinc eyc, . 
U pon their Jips the t:mnt !>ha.U die! 

1 

OH, FAIREST OF THE RURAL 
MAIDS. 

1 

ÜH fairest of the rural maids ! 
Th)' birth wns in thc ~orcst shades ; ... 
Gi·ecn boughs1 and gh1;1pses of thc sk), 
Were all thnt mct thy mfnnt eye. 

Lead 011 ! for thou art now • 
My solc remaining helper. Go<l hath 

spoken, , . 
And the strong hcart I leancd upon is 

broken · 
And I ha~·e scen his brow, . 

The forehcad of my upright onc, ancl_ JUSt, 
Trod by the hoof oí battle to thc du~t. 

1 re will not mcct thcc therc 
Who bbsed thecat thc evcntide. my son l 
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.-\nd when thc ~ha<lows of the night steal 
on, 

lle will not call to prayer. 
The lips that melted, giving thce to God, 
.-\re in the icy keeping of the socl ! 

.\y, my own boy! thy !sire 
Is with tbe sleepers oí the valley cast. 
.-\nd the proud glory of my life hath 

past, 
With his high glance oí fire. 

Woe! that the linden and the Yine should 
bloom, 

.\nd a just man he gatl1ered to tlie tomb ! 

JJETTER Mm1E;>1TS. 

Mv )fother's Yoice ! how often creeps 
lts caclence on my lonely hours ! 

Likc healing sent on wings of sleep, 
Or dew to the uneonscious flowers. 

1 c:m forget her melting pr.iyer 
While leaping pub:es mndly fly, 

1 

Uut in the stil! unbroken<iir 
l ler gentle tone comes stealing by, 

;\nd years, and sin, ami manhood fice, 
.-\nd leave me at my mother1s knee. 

1 

Thc book of nature, ancl the print 
Of beauty on the whispering sea, 

Give aye to me sorne lineament 
Of what I have been taught to be. 

1 

:'11 y henrt is harcler, and perhaps 
:\!y manline!.S liath drnnk up tears, 

And thcre's a mildcw in the lapse 
Of a few miserable years-

Bnt nature's book is cven yet 
With ali my mother's Iessons wtit. 
1 hnve been out at eventide 

Benca.th a. moonligbt sky of sprin$", 
\Vhcn earth wns gurnished. like a bnde, 

Ancl night had on her silvcr wing
When bursting leaves nnd diamond gmss, 

And waters leaping to the light, 
.. \ne! nll that makes the pulses pnss 

With wildcr fleetness, thronged the 
night-

Whcn nll was beauty-then have I, 
With friends on whom my ]ove is ílung 

Like myrrh on winds of Araby, 
Gazed up where evening'slamp is hung. 

.\nd when the beautiful spirit there 
Flung over me its golden chnin, 

M y mother's voice c:une on the air 
Like the light-dropping of the rain, 

And restini on some silver star 
The spint of a hended knee, 

!'ve poured her low and fervent prayer 
Tb.a.t our etemity might be 

To rise in heaven like stars at night, 
.\ud tread a living path oí light! 
l have been on the dewy bilis, 

When night wns stealing from the 
dawn, 

.\nd 1nist was on the waking rills, 
And tints were delicately drawn 

In the gray East-when birds were waking 
With a low murmur in the trecs, 

.\nd melody by fits was breaking 
U pon the whisper of thc breczc, 

And this when I was forth, perchance 
As a. wom revcller from the dance-

And wbcn the sun sprnng ~loriously 
Ancl freely up, and hill and nver 

Were c.1tching upon wave aud tree 
The arrows from his subtle qul\•er-

1 say, a voice has thrilled me then, 

1 

Heard on the still and nishing light, 
Or, crceping from the ii!ent glen 

Like words from tbe departing night, 
llath stricken me, and I have presse<l 

On the wet gmss my feverecl brow, 
And pouring forth the earliest 

First praycr, with which 1 leamed to bow, 
Have felt my mother's spirit rush 

U pon me as in by-p.,st years, 
And yielding to the blessed gush 

Oí my ungovemable tears, 
Have risen np-the gay, the wild
As humble as a very child. 

IIAGAR IN THE WILDERNESS. 

THE moming brokc. Light stole upon 
thc clouds 

With a strange beauty. Eart.h rccei,·ed 
ngain 

lts gannent oí a thousnncl dyes; nnd 
leaves 

And delicatc blossoms, and the painted 
flowers, 

.\nd cvery thing that bcndcth to thc 
dew. 
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l .\nd stirreth with the daylight, lifted up U pon bis st:úfso wearily! His beard 
lts beauty to the brcath of that sweet Is low upon his bre:'l.3t, :md on hb high 

1 morn. brow, 
All things are dark to sorrow ¡ :md thc So written with the com·cr.;c of his God, 

light, Beareth the swollen Yein of ag:ony. 
And loveli.nt5S, aml frngrant air, were ltis lipis qui,·cring, ancl bis wonte<l step 

sad Of vigour is not thcre ¡ aml though the 
To the clcjectcd Hngar. The moist mom 

earth Is passing fo.ir nud beautiíu1, he breathes 
Was pouring odours from itc: ~picy pore.-., Its freshn~ as it were a pestilence. 
.And the young b1rds \\Cre ~mgmg, as ifl O, man may bear with suffering; bis 

life heart 
Were a new thing to thcm; but, O! it Is a strong thing, and godlike in thc 1 

carne grasp 
l,;pon her heart like discord, ami she Of pain, that wrings mortality; but tear 

felt One chord nfft:ction clings to, p:i.rt one 
Ilow cruelly it tries a broken heart tie ~ 
To see a mirth in anything it lo\·cs. That binds him to a wom:m's delicate 
She stood at Abrah:i.m's tent. J ler lips love. 1 

were pressed .\nd bis great spirit yieldeth Iike a rccd. 
Till the blood startecl ¡ ancl thc wnndcr- He gave to her the water :i.nd the 

~- -~ 1 Oí her tran.sparent forehea<l were swclled Ilut spoke no word, and trustecl not him- I 
out, 1 selí 

As if her pridc woukl bursl them. Her I To look upon her face, but laid bis lrnncl 
dark eye In silcnt blcssing on the fair-lmired Loy, 

Was clear and tearlcss, and the light oí Ancl leít her to her lot oí lonelinei::s. 
he::ixen, Should IJngar weep? May slighted 

Which made its b.nguage legible, shot wom::m tum, 
back Ancl as a vine the oak has shaken olT, 

From her long Iashes, as it had been Bend lightly to her lcaning tn1st agnin ! 
flame. O, no l by ali her loveliness, by all 

Her noble hoy stood by her, with his That makes liíe poetry and heauty, no r 
hand ~fake her n slave; l:itcal from her ro~y 

Clnsped in her own, and his round dcli- check 
cate feet, By ncedlesi. jealousies ; Jet the last star 

Scarce tro.ined to balance on the tented ; Leave her n watchcr by your couch of 
floor, pain ; 

Sandallecl for joumeying. lle hacl lookecl \\'rong her by petulance, :--uspicion, n.11 
up That makes her cup n bittemess,-yet 

Tnto bis mother's face, unlil he caught give 1 
The spirit there, and his young hcart was One evidence oí !ove, ancl earth has not 

swelling An emblcm of devote<lncss like her.;. 
Beneath his climpled bosom, and his liut, O I estmngc her oncc-it boots not 

fonn how- / 
Straightened up proudly in his tiny By wrong or silence, anything that tells 

wrath, A change has come upon your tender-
As if his light proportions would h:i.vc ncss- ) 

sweUed, And there is not a. high thing out oí 
lfad they but matched his spirit, to the heaven 1 

man. Her pridc o'ennnsterelh not. 
Why benüs the patrinrch as he cometh She went her way with a strong ster> 

1 now ancl slow ¡ .... 
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Her pressed lip arched, and her clear eye "God stay lhee in thine agony, my 
undimmed, · 1 hoy ! 

As it had been a diamond, and her [ I cannot see thee die; I cannot brook 
forro. Upon thy brow to look, 

Borne proudly up, as if her heart breathcd And see dea.th scttle on my cradlc• 
through. joy. 

llcr child kept on in silence, though shc Ilow have I drunk the light of thy blue 
pressed eye ! 

IIis hand till it w:\S pained : for he hncl And could I see thee die! 
., caught, . . . 

,\s I have s:ud, ~er spmt, :md the seed "I did not dream oí this when thou wert 

1 

Uf ~;,~m nailon had becn hccalhed. . slmving, 

Th • . ed d ., _. , L1kc an {i~bound g:uelle, among the 
e moming pass , an n.:.l:l s sun [ fiowers ¡ 

I hrode up . . . Or weruing rosy hours, 

1 
n l e dear hca,en, and e,;ery bcam \\:lS By the rich gush of water-sources playing, 1 

hcnL Th . k' 1 1 il' 
Th 111 f th h 'II , th 1 d en sm ·mg wcary o t 1y sm mg 

e ca e o e I s were m e ~ m e, sleep 
.\.o'd the bright plumage of the Orient So bea.~tiful and deep. 

lay 
On bcating bosoms in her spicy trees. 
It was an hour of rcst ¡ but Hngar found 
No shelter in the wildemcss, and on 
She kcpt her weary way, until the hoy 
Hung down his head1 and opened his 

parched lips 
For water; but she could not give it 

hiru. 
She laid him down bcne::i.th the sultry 

1 sky,-

1 

For it was bcttcr than the closc, hot 
bre::i.th 

Of the thick pines,-and tried to com-

1 
fort him ¡ 

But he was sorc athirst, and bis bluc 
eyes 

Were dim and bloodshot, and he could 
not know 

Why God denic<l him water in thc wild. 
She sat a little longer, and he grew 
Ghastly and faint, as ií he woulcl have 

dicd . 
It wns too much for her. She lifted 

liím, 
Ancl bore him íurther on, and laid his 

heacl 
Jlcneath the shndow of a descrt shruh · 
Ami, shrouding up her fo.ce, shc w~nt 

awny, 

l 
.\nd sat to watch where he could sec l1er 

not1 

Till he should die¡ ancl, watchi11g him
1 

she mourned : 

"O, no ! and whcn I watchcd by thce the 
while, 

And saw thy bright lip curling in thy 
dream, 

And thought oí the dark stream 
In my own land of Egypt, thc far Nile, 
How pmyed I that my father's land 

might be 
An heritagc for thce ! 

"Ancl now the grave for its cold breas! 
hath won thee1 

And thy white, delicate limbs thc earth 
will press, 

And, O! my last caress 
l\Iw;t feel thee cold, for a chill hand is on 

thee. 
IIow can I lcave my hoy, so pillowcd 

there 
U pon bis dustering hair ! " 

She stood beside the wcU her God hncl 
gi,·cn 

To gush in that deep wiklemess, and 
bathcd 

The forchead oí her child until he 
laughcd 

In his rcviving happiness1 n.nd lisped 
IIis infant thought of gladne~ at the 

sight 
Of !he cool plnshing of his mother's 

hand . 
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U. R. Lowau .. ] 

TO THE DANDELION. 

Of Jea ves that slumber in a cloudy ffin5);1 

Or whiten in the wind,-of waters blue 
1 Thatfromthedistance sparklethrough 

DEAR common flower, th:i.t growest Sorne woodland gnp,-:md of a sky 
above, beside the way, [gold, 

Where one white cloud like a stray 
lamb doth move. 

Fringing the dusty road with harmless 
First pledge of blithesome May, 

Wbich children pluck, and, full of pride, 
uphold, [tbey :\I y childhood's earliest thoughts are 

High-hearted buccaneers, o'erjoyed that . linked with thee ¡ [so~~' 
An Eldorado in thc grass bave found, The s1ght of thee calls back the robm .s 

Which not the rich earth's amplc Who, from the dark old tree 
round I Bcside the door, sang clea.rly all <lay 

\fay match in wealth, -thou art more long, . . . . 
dear to me And I, secure m ch1khsh p1ety, 

Than all the prouder summer·b1ooms Listened as if I heard an ange1 sing 
may be, With news from heaven, which he <lid 

bring 
Gold such as thine 

Spanis.h prow 
Through the prime\'al 

ne'er drew the Fresh every <lay to my untainted ears, 

hush oí Indian 
\Vhen birds and flowers and I werc 

happy pee,s. 
seas, 

Nor wrinkled the lean brow How 1ike a proclignl doth nature seem, 
Oí age, to rob the lover's heart of ease; \Vhen thou, for all thy gold, so common 

1Tis the spring's largess, which she I art ! 
scatters now Thou teachest me to deem 

To rich and poor alike, with lnvish hancl, More sacredly oí every ~m~an l~eart, 
Though most hearts never understaml I Since. each reflects m JOY 1ts scanty 

To take it at God's value, but pass by . gleam 
The offered wealth with unrewnrdecl Oí heaven, and could sorne wondrous 

eye. 1 secret show, 
Did we but P.3.Y the !ove we owe, 

Thou art my tropics and mine Italy ¡ And with a ch1ld1s undoubting wisdom 
To look at thee unlocks a wamíer dime; look 

Thc eyes thou givest me On ali these living pagcs oí God':-
Are in thc heart, and heed not space or book. 

time: ,, ,..~ ....... -
Not in mid June the golclen-cuirassed 

bee SIIE CA~IE AND WEXT. 
Fcels a more summcr-likc, warm ravish• . bl h' h b' d 

ment As a tw1g trem es w 1c a 1r 
In the white lily's breezy tcnt, ~ights on to sing, ~hen !caves _unbent, 

His conquercd Sybaris, than I, when So ts my memory thnlled and stirred ;-
first . I I only know she came :1.nd went. 

From the dark green thy yellow c1rcles As clasps sorne lake, by gusts unriven, 
burst. J The blue dome's mc:isureless content, 

So my soul hcld that moment's heaven ;-1 
Then think I oí deep shadows on the I only k11ow she carne and went. 

Of mea.~~here in sun the cattlc graze, \ As, at one bonnd, our swiít spring heap~ 
Where, as the breezcs pass, The orchards full oí b~oom and scent, 

The gleaming rushes lean a thous:md So clove her May my wmtry slecps ¡-
ways,- 1 I only know she came and wento1 
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.\n angel stood and met my gaze, 
Through the low doonvay oí my tent; 

The tent is strnck, thc vision stays ;-
I only know sbe carne n.nd went. 

O, when the room grows slowly dim, 
And liíe's last oil is nearly spent, 

One gush of light thesc eyes will brim, 
Only to think she carne and went. 

THE CHA..'IGEL!l\G. 

I HAO a little daughter, 

1 

And she was given to me 
To lead me gently backward 

To the Heavenly Father's knee, 
That I, by the force oí naturc, 

)light in some dim wise divine 
The depth of His infinite patience 

To tbis wayward soul of mine. 

I know not how othcrs saw her, 
But to me she was wholly fair, 

1 
,\;.¡¡~7,,;::: :,'.d1:~,::::n 51~:, :: 

, For it was as wavy :md golden, 
.A.nd as many changes took, 

.\s the shadows of sun-gilt ripples 
On the yellow bed of a brook. 

To what can I liken her smiling 
Upon me, her knee}ing lover, {lids, 

How it leaped from her lips to her eye
And dimpled her wholly over, 

Till her outstretchcd hands smiled also, 
And I almost secmed to see 

The very heart of her mother 
Sending sm1 lhrough her veins to me l 

She had been with us scarce a twelvc
month, 

And it hardly seemed a day, 
\Vhen a troop of wandering angcls 

Stole my httle daughtcr away ¡ 
Or perhaps those heavenly Zincali 

Dut loosed tlie hampering strings 
.\nd when they hacl opened her cagc

door, 
)ly little bird used her wings. 

But they left in her stead a changeling, 
A little angel child, 

That seems like her bud in füll blossom, 
And smiles as she never smile<l ; 

-----------
\Vhen I wake in the morning, I see it 

\Vh~re she always used to lie, 
And I feel as weak as a violet 

.\lone 'neath the awful sky; 
.\s weak, yct as trusúul also; 

For the whole year long I see 
.\Il the wonders oí faithful Nature 

Still worked for the !ove of me¡ 
\\'inds wander, and dews drip e:uth

wartl, 
Rain falls, suns rise o.nd set, 

Eo.rth whirls, and ali but to prosper 
A poor little violet. 

This child is not mine as the first was, 
I cnnnot sing it to res.t, 

I cannot liít it up fatherly 
Ancl blcss it upan my breast; 

Y et it líes in my little one's cmdle 
And sits in my little one's cha.ir, 

.\.ncl the light of the heaven shc's gone to 
Transfigures its golden hair. 

THE STREET. 
THEY pass me by like shadows, crowds 

on crowds, [fro 
Dim ghosts of mcn, that hover to ancl 
Ilugging their bodies round them, like 

thin shrouds [ ago : 
Wherein their souls were buried long 
They trampled on their youth, and faith, 

and love, 
They c:ist their hope oí human- kind 

away, [strovc, 
With Heaven's clear messages they madly 
And conquered,-and their spirits tumed 

to clay : [their grave, 
Lo! how they wanrlcr round the world, 
\Vhose evcr-gaping maw by such is fed, 
Gibbering at living men, nnd idly m.ve, 
14 \Ve, only, truly live, but ye are 

dead.,, [tmcc 
.\las! poor fools, the anointed cye llllt) 

A dead soul's epitaph in every facc ! 

[JOSHPII ROOIIAN DRAl.'.K. 1795-1820.) 

Tl!E AMERICAN FLAG. 
WHEN" Freedom írom hermo1mtain height 

Unforled her standard to thc air, 
She tore thc azure robe oí night 

And set the 5tars oí glory there. 
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She mingled with its gorgeous dyes 
The milky baldrick ofthe skies; 
And striped its pure, celestial white, 
With streaking.s of the moming light, 
Then from his mansion in the sun 
She called her eagle-bearer down, 
And gave into bis mighty hand 

1 

Flag of the free heirt 1s hope :md home! 
By angel hnnds to valour given, 
Thy stnrs have lit the welkin dome, 
.-\nd ali thy bues were bom in heaven. 

The symbol of her choscn la.mi. 

Majestic monarch ofthe clouds, 
Who rear'st aloft thy regal fonu, 
To hear the tempest trumpings loud, 
And see the lightning fo.nces clri,·cn, 
Where strive the warriors of the storm, 
And rolls the thunder-drum of heavcn ¡ 
Child of the sun ! to thee 1tis giren 
To guard lhe banner of the free, 
To hover in the sulplmr smokr, 
To ward awny the battle-strokc, 
And bid its blendings shine afar, 
The harbingers of Victory ! 

Forever float that standard sheet 1 

1 

Where breathes the foe that falls beforc 
us, 

1 

With Freedom's soil beneath our feet, 
.\nd Freedom's banner íloating o'er us ! 

1 

[OuvE11 W. HoL.MES.] 

L'INCONNUEi 

Is thy name !\fnry, maiden fair ! 
/ Such should, methinks, its music be; 
The sweetest nnme that mortals bear, 

Wcre best befitting thee ; 
Aml she to whom it once wa.,; given, 

I hear thy voice, I see lhy smile, 

1 

\Vas half of earth and half -.>f heaven. 

I look upon thy folded hair; 
Flag of the bmve ! thy folds sha.11 fly, .\h ! whilc we dream not they beguile, 
The sign of hope and triumph high ¡ Our hearts are in thc snare ; 
When speaks the signa.l trumpet tone, And she, who chains a wild bird's wing, 
And the long Jine comes gleaming on,- :\htst start not if her ca.ptivc sing. 

Ere yct the life-blood, warm and wet, So, Jndy, take the Jen.f tJiat falls, 
Has dimmed the glistening ba.yonct,- To ali but thee unseen, unknown ; 
Each soldier eyc shall brig:htly turn Whcn cvening shades thy silent wa.lls, 
To where tby sky-bom glories bum; Thcn read it all alone ; 
Andas his springing steps advance, In stillness read, in darkness sea!, 
Catch war and vengeance from the glancc. F t d . · b t t . ¡ r 
And when the cannon-mouthings loud ¡ orgc i esp1sc, u no re,ca . 
J leave in wild wreaths the battle-shroud 
And gory sabres rise and fall ' 
Like shoots of ílame on midnig:ht's pa.11,
Then shall thy meteor glances glow, 
And cowering focs shall sink beneath 
Ea.ch gallant arm that strikes bel0\1 
Thnt lovely messenger of death. 

Flng of thc scns I on occan wn,·e 
Thy stnrs shall glitter o'er the bravc, 
When death, careering on the bralc. 
Sweeps darkly round the bellicd sail, 
And frighted wnves rush wildly back 
Befare the broadside1s reeling rack, 
Each dying wanderer of the sea 
Sha.11 look at once to heavcn and thcc, 
And smile to see thy splendours íly 
In triumph o'er bis closing eye. 

l!O\\' CIIEERY ARE THE 
MARINERS ! 

Uow cheery are the marincrs
Those lovers of the sea.! 

Thcir hcarts are like its yesty wave~, 
As bounding and as free. 

Thcy whistle when Lhe stonn-bird whccls 
In circles round thc must ; 

Ami sing when dccp in foam thc ship 
llloug:hs onwnrd to thc blru.t. 

What c.1re the marincrs for gales ? 
Therc's music in their roar, 

When wide the berth nlong thc lec, 
And !cagues of room before. 

1 
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Let billows toss to mountain height;;, 
Or sink to chasms low, 

The vessel stout will ride it out, 
Nor recl beneath the blow. 

1 

With strea.mers down and canvas fürlcd, 
The gnllant hull will float 

Securely, as on inl:md lake 
A sílken-tassclled boat; 

And sound aslcep somc marinen., 
And sorne with watchful eyes, 

Will fearless be of dnngcrs dark 
That roll along the skies. 

God keep those cheery mariners ! 
And temper all the gales 

That sweep agninst the rocky coast 
To their storm·shattered sails ¡ 

1 And men onshore will bless the ship 
That could so guided be, 

1 

Safe in the hollow of His ha.n<l, 
To brnve the mighty sea! 

[WILWS G. CLARK.] 

A REMEMBRANCE. 

1 SEE thee still I thou nrt not dead, 
Thougb dust is mingling witb thy fonn · 

The broken sunbcam hath uot shed ' 
The final rninbow on the storm : 

In Yi~ions ofthe midnight decp, 
Tlunc acccnts through my bosom thrill 

Till joy's fom:l impulse bids me wcep - ' 
For, rnpt in thought, I sce thee stJi ! 

I see thce still,- that cheek of rose,-
1 Those lips. with dewy fragrancc wet 
Thnt forchead in serene repose,- ' 

Those soul-Ht eyes-1 see them yet ! 
Swcet seraph ! sure thou art not llcad, 

Thou gmcest still this carthly sphere 
An influcncc still is round me shed ' 

Like thinc,-and yet thou art not hcrc ! 

Fnrewe11, beloved ! To mortal sight 
Thy "cnneil check no more ~a.y 

• bloom; 
l'\o more thy smiles inspire delight 

.l'or thou art gnmcre<l in thc to~b. 
Rich hnrvest for thnt ruthlcss powcr 
. Which hath no lJound to mar his will : 

\ et, as in hope's unclouded hour 
Throned in my heart, 1 see th;e still. 

LJ.oiKS ALDRICU ] 

A DEATH-BED. 
IIER suffering endcd with the <lay, 

Yet lived she at its close, 
Ancl b!"eathe<l tha.t long, long night 

away, 
In statue-like repose. 

But whcn the sun, in all his state, 
IUumed the eastem skies, 

She passcd through Glory's moming
gate, 

Ancl walkcd in Paradise ! 

[[PES SARGENT.] 

1 THE DAYS TIIAT ARE PAST. 
WE will not deplore them, the days tbat 

are past; 
Thc gloom of misfortune is ovcr them 

cast · 
They are' lengthencd by sorrow :md sul

lied by care; 
Their gricís were too mnny, thcir joys 

were too rare ; 
Yet now that their shadows are on us no 

more, 
Lct us wclcome thc pro~pect that brig-ht

ens beforc ! 

We have therished fair hopes, we haYc 
plotted bra.,·e schemes 

\Ve havc lived till we find thcm illusive 
ns dreams ; 

Wealth has melted like snow that is 
grasped in the hancl, 

And the steps we havc climbecl ha\"e de
partcd likc sa.nd ; 

Yet shall we dcspond while of health un
hercft, 

Ancl honour, bright honour, and freedom 
are left ! 

O l sha!l we dcspond1 whilc the pagcs 
of time 

Yet open befare us thcir records sublime! 
\\'hile, ennoblecl by treasurcs more pre

cious tJ1nn gold, 
Wc can walk with tbe martyrs nnd herocs 

of olcl ; 
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While humanily whispers such truths in 
the ear, 

As it softens the heart like sweet music to 
hear ! 

O ! shall we des:pond while, with visions 
still free, 

\Ve can gaze on thc J;ky, and tbe earth, 
and the sea; 

While the sunshine c.1.n ,vaken a burst of 
delight, [night : 

And the stars are a joy ancl a glory by 
While each hannony, running through 

uature, ca.n mise 
In our spirits the impulse of gfadness nnd 

praise? 

O! let 11s no longer, then, vainly lamcnt 
Ovcr scenes that are faded nnd days that 

are spent : 
But, by faith unforsa.ken, unawed by mis

chance, 
On hope's waving b:mner still fixed be 

our glance; 
And, should fortunc prove cntel and false 

to the l:ist, 
Lct us look to the fotme, :md not to thc 

post! 1 

(R, H. STODllARD,) 

THE SIIADOW OF THE HAND. 

You were vcry channing, madam, 
In your silks and satiru; fine ; 

• \nd you made your lovers rlmnken, 
But it was not with your wine ! 

There were court gallants in dozens, 
There were princes of the land, 

.\nd they would ha.ve perished far you, 
As they knelt nnd ktssed your hand

For they saw no stain upon it, 
It was such a snowy hand l 

But for me-I knew you hetter, 
And, while you were Aaunting there, 

I remembered some one lying, 
With the blood on his white ha.ir ! 

He was pleading far you, madam, 
Where the shriven spirits stand ; 

But lhe Book of Life was darkene<l 
By the Shadow of a IIand ! 

It wns tracing your perdition, 
:For the blood upan your hand ! 

(\VASUIN'(;TON AJ.LSTON.1 

[BAYA'RO TAVLOR.] 
.\MERlCA TO GREAT llRlTAJN. 

MOAN, YE WILD WINDS. 

:MOAN, ye wild winds ! around thc pane, 
An<l fall, thou drear December rain ! 
Fill with your gusts the sullen day, 

ALL hail ! thou noble Jand, 
Our fathers1 native soil ! 

O stretch thy mighty hand, 

Tear the l:lst clinging leaves away ! 
Reckless as yonder nakcd tree, 

Gignutic grown by toil, 
O'er the va.st Atl:mtic wave to our shore, 

No blast of yours can trouble me. 
1 

For thou, with mngic might, 
Canst rea.ch to wherc the lig:ht 
Of Phrebus travels bright 

The world o'er. Give me your chill ancl wild embrace, 
And pour your baptism on my face ; 
Sound in mine enrs the airy monn 
That sweep'> in desolate monotone, The genius of our clime, 
Where on the unsheltercd hill-top heat From his pine-embattled steep, 
The marches of your homeless fcet ! Shall hail the great sublime ¡ 

While the Tritons ofthe deep 
}.foan on, ye winds ! nnd pour, thou rain! With their conchs the kinclrecl lengue 
Vour stonny sobs nnd tears are vain, 1 shall proclnim, 
If shed for her, whose fading eyes Then let the worlcl comhine-
Will open soon on Parndise : 1 O'er the main our naval line, 
The eye of Heaven shnll blinded be, Like the milky-way shall shine, 
Or ere ye cea.se, if shed forme. 13iight in fa.me ! - _; 
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Tbough ages long ha\'e passed I The old oaken bucket, thc iron-bound 

Since our fathers left their home, bucket, 
Their pilot in the blast, The moss-covered bucket which hung in 

O'er untra\•elled seas to roam,- the well. 
Yet lives the blood of England in our Th t _ .. , . ¡ I ¡ iled vein'> 1 

1 
a moss-coven;u , esse 1:1 as a 

• t . 
And sh:tll we not proclaim reasure, 
That blood of honest famc Far often at noon, when rctumed from 
Which no tyranny can tan{e the .field, . . [sure, 1 

By its chains ! I found lt the source of an exqms1te plea-
The purest and sweetest that nature can 

yield. "1tile the language free and bolcl 
Which the bard of A von sung, 

In which our Milton told 
How the vault of heaven nmg, 

Wl1en Satan, blasted, fell with his host ; 
While tbis, with reverence meet, 
Ten thousand echoes greet, 
1',rom rock to rock repeat 

Round our coast; 

,\.1tile the mnnners, while tl1e arts, 
That mould a nation's soul, 

Still cling nround our hearts, 
! Between let ocean roll, 

1 

Our joint communion breaking with thc 
sun: 

Yet, still, from either beach, 
The voice of blood ~hall reach 
More audible than s~ech, 

"\Ve are one ! 1 

[SAMUEL WOODWORTII.] 

THE llUCKET. 

How dcar to this heart :i.re the scenes of 
my childhood, 

When fond recollection presents them 
to view ! 

111e orchard, the meadow, the dcep
tangled wiklwood, 

And cvery loved spot which my infancv 
kncw! · ' 

The wide-spreading pond, and the mili 

1 I fow ardent I seizecl it, with hands that 
were glowing, 

And quick to the white-pcbbled bottom 
it fell ; 

Then soon, with the emblcm of truth 
1 overflowing, 

Ancl dripping with coolnes~, it rose 
from the well-

The old oaken buckel, the iron-bound 
bucket, 

The moss•covered bucket, arase from the 
well. 

IIow sweet from tlte green mossy brim to 
receive it, [lips ! 

As poised on the curb it inclined to my 
Not a full blushing goblet could tempt 

me to leavc it, 
The brightest that be:mty or revclry 

sips. 
And now, far removed from the loved 

1 

habitation, 
The te::i.r of regret will intrusively 

swell, [tion, 
As fancy reverts to my father's planta-

And sighs for the bucket that hangs in 
the well-

The old oaken buckct, the iron-bound 
bucket, 

The moss-covercd buckct that hnngs in 
the wcll ! 

[RICIIA'RO HESR\. Wr1.oe.J 

that stood by it, MY LlFE IS LTKE TIIE SUMMER 
The bridge, nnd the rock where tl1c 

cataract fell, ROSE. 
Thc cot of my father, the clairy home MY lifc is like the summer rose 

nigh it1 That opcns to the morning sky, 
And e'en the rnde buckct that hung in 

I 
But ere the shadcs of e,cnin" close, 

the well- Is sc:i.tteml on thc grounf-to die 
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Yet on thc ro:-.e's humble bed 
The sweetc.-.t dcws oí night are !.hed, 
As if she wept thc w~te to see
But nooe 5h.all weep a tear for me ! 

Uy lifc is like the autumn lea.í, 
That trembles in the moon's pale ro.y, 

lts hold is frnil-ili date is brieí, 
Restlcss-and soon to~ away ! 

Y et, ere that leaí shall fall ami fade, 
The parent tree will moum its :.hade, 
'fhe winds hcwail the leafless tree, 
Eut none shnll breathe a sigh forme! 

~fy Jife Í!l )ike the prinls which f..-et 
Have left on Tampa's desert :-trand ; 

Soon a.o, the O!üng tide sha1J beat, 
AH trnce will \'aRi!>h from the s:md ; 

Yet, as if i:rieving to efface 
All ve<it~e of th-! human race, 
On that lone shore loud moa.ns the SC:'I, 
Ilut none, alas ! shall moum for me ! 

l{u.~tling in gathercd mu.sii.; to the wintb, 

1 

Secmed ,·okt!tl as with the sound ofmany 
seas! 

The wood and vales of Engl:md! (l, 
the íounh, 

Thc living founts of mcmQry ! how they 
break 

\nd gus.h upon my stirrcd hcart as I 
1 gaze! 

1
1 hcar the ~hout of reapcrs, the far 

low 
Oí herds upon the 00.nk~, thc distant 

bark 
Of thc tired dog, stretched at sorne cottage 

door, 
The echo oí the axe, 'mid forest swung, 
~\mi the loud Jaugh, drowning the faint 

1 

halloo, 
L::md of our fathers ! though 'tllt ours to 

roam, 
A l:md upon whose bosom thou might-.t 

lie, 
Like infant on its mother's· -though 'tb 

[GRl>S\'ILI.B MnLP.),1,1 1 ours 

l
'"GLI ·¡¡ SCE''l'R\' To gaze upon a nobler heritage , 
· •. , S · :.., ·. • Th:m thou couldst e'er unshadow to thy 

TUF. w001ls and vales of Englaml:-b I sons,-
therc not Though ours to ling:cr upon fount ami 

A magic and a marvcl in their name~ ! sky, . 
Is there not music in the memory WilJcr. and peopled with ¡;rei.t spints, 
Of their okl glory !-is thcre nota sound, who 
As of some watchword, that recalb al \Yalk with a deepcr majesty than thine,-

ni¡;ht I Yet, as our father-1:m<l, O, who shall 
All that i;ave light and wonder to thc tell 

day! The lone, mystcrious energy wl1ich 
In these soft wonl~, that brcathe oí Jo,·c· calls 

lines.,, U pon our 5inking spiriu to walk forth 
.\nd summon to the spirit sccnc:-. that rose Amid thy wood and mount, whcre en:ry 
Riclt on its raptured vision, as the eye hill 
Hung like a tranccd thing ahove the pa~e I~ eloquent with heauty and the tale 
That gl!nius had made goldcn with ib I Ancl song oí centurics, the cloudlt35 

glow- years 
The page oí noble story----oí high towcr-., When fairies walked thy ,·alleys, and ~e 
And ca:.tlcd halb, envista'd hke the line turí 
Oí heroe-, and great hei.rts, that ccnturics Rung to thcir tiny foobteps, and quid.. 
I fad laid befo re their hcarths in dim llowers 

arra.y- ~prnng with the liíting grass on which 
Oí lake and lawn, and brrny :i.nd cloudy thcy trod-

trec, \Vhen all the landscape murmured to iu 
Th;tt rocked with banncred folia¡;c to thc rills, 

stonn .\nd joy with hope slept in its 1c.1fy 
.\hove the wa.lls it shndowed, aml whosc I lxnver.; ! 

Jea,·es. 
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(GW.llL& P. )loun,;,. Da.o 1&4.] 

woomrAX, SPARE TJIAT TREE. 

WoomlAX, sp:i.re that tree ! 
Touch not a single bough ' 

In youth it sheltered me, 
And l'll protect it now. 

'Tw!l.S my forefathcr's han(l 
That placed it ncar his cot ; 

There, woodman, Jet it stand, 
Thy :ixe sha11 harm it not ! 

That old familiar tree, 
Whose glory and renown 

Are sprcad o'cr Jand and sea, 
And wouldst thou hew it down! 

\\'oodman, forbcar thy stroke ! 
Cut not its earth-bound tics¡ 

Oh spare that agec:l oak, 
Now towering to lhe skies ! 

When but an i<llc hoy 
I soug:ht its graccful shadc ; 

In all their gusbing: joy 
l lcre too my sisters pl:i.yed. 

My mother ki:-.sed me here ; 
My father prcsse<l my hnnd· 

Forgi,·e this foolish tear, 
But Jet that old oak stancl. 

My l1eart-strings round thee clin:.; 
(.:lose as thy bark, old friend ! 

Ucre shall the wilcl-bird sing, 
And still thy branches hencL 

Old tree ! the Jtorm still bra,·e ! 
And, woodm:m, leave the spot; 

While I've n hnnd to s:wc, 
Thy axe shall harm it not. 

[fuG,\a Al.LAS Poi!, 1S11-1Sn] 

TIIE R.\VE:-1, 

11 ''ris_ ~me visitor, 11 I muttercd, '' tap• 
pmg at my chambcr-door-

Only this :md nothing more." 

1 
Ah! distinctly l remcmber it w;is in the 

blc.,k l>cccmber, 
Ancl _each !'.Cpara.te dying embcr wrought 

1ts ghost upon thc tloor. 
Eagcrly I wi,bcd the morrow; ,·ainly I 

had sought to borrow 
From my hooks surccase oí sorrow-

~rrow for the lost Lenore-
For the rare ami radiant maidcn whom 

1 

thc angds name Lenore- ¡ 
~ ameles:, hcre for e\·ermore. 

And the silken !'.:'Id uncertain rustling oí j 
each purple curta.in 

Tbrilled me-füled me with fantastic 
tcrrors never felt befare ; 

So thnt now, to still the beating of my 
heart, I t.tood repeating : 

" 'Tis some vis.itor enlreating cntrance at 
my chambcr-door- 1 

Sorne late visltor entreating entrance at 
my chamber-door: 

Thi1 it is, a.nd nothing more.'' 

Prcsently my !',QUI grew !.trong-er; hesitn
ting then no longcr, 

11 Sir," said I, 11 or madam, truly your 
forgivenC!'.s T implore ; 

Ilut the fact is I was n:ipping, and so 
gcntly you carne rapping, 1 

And so faintly you carne tapping, tapping 
nt my chamber-door, 

That I scarcewas sure I heanl you,,-here 
I opened wide the door-

Darkness therc, and nothing 
more. 

Deep into that dnrkness peering, long l 
1 slood Lhcre won<lcring, fearing, 
Doubting, drcaming dreams no mortals 

evcr da.red to dream befare ; 
ONCE upon a midnight drcary, whilc I I But the sile. ncc wn.s unhroken, ancl the 

ponderei.l, w«:3-k ami wen~, stillness gave no token, 
Ovcr m:my a quamt a.nd cunous volumc And thc only word thcre spoken was thc 

. of forb~ttcn lorc- 1 whispere<l worcl1 " Len ore ! 
11 

Wlule l nodded, nearly nnpping, snddcnly This I whispcrcd, aud an echo munnured 
there carne a tapping, back the word, '' l .cnore ! "-

As of sorne one gcntly mpping, mppin¡.; Mercly this, and nothing 1 
at my ch:lmbcr-door; 1 more. 
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Back into the chamher tuming, all my 

soul within me buming, 
Soon again I heard a tapping something 

louder th:m before. 

But the R:wen, sitting lonely on that 1 
placid bust, spoke only 

That one word, as if bis soul in that one 

1 word he <lid outpour. 
11 Surely, 11 saitl I-11 surely th:it is some

thing at my window lattice ; 
:,¡othing further then he uttercd; not a 

1 feathcr then he fluttered-
Let me see, then1 what thereat is, ami thi.:. 

mystery explore-
Let my heart be still a moment, aml this 

mystery explore. 

Till I scarcdy more than muttered : 
" Other friend.s h:we ílown before

On the morrow /u will Jeave me, ns my 1 
hopes have flown heforc." 

Then the hird :-aiJ: ":N"ever 
more.'' 

'Tis the wind, ami nothing 
more." 

Open here I flung the shutter, whcn, with 
many a flirt and fluttcr, 

Startled at thc stilln~s hroken by replp,o 
aptly spoken, 

In there stepped a stately Ra,·cn oí thc 
saintly days of yore. 

X ot the least obeisance made he ¡ uot a 
minute stopped or stayed he ; 

"Doubtlcss/' S.'litl 1, "what it uttcrs i.:; 
its only stock and store, 1 

Caught from sorne unhappy m~lcr, whom 
unmerciful d~,ster 

But, with míen of lord or lady, pcrched 
above my chnmber-door-

Perched upon a bust of Palhs, ju:,l aboye 
my clumber-door-

Pcrched :md sat, and nothing 
more. 

FoUowed fast and followt..-d fa:ster, till his 
songs one burdcn bore-

Till the dirges of his hope that melan• 
choly burdl!n bore, 

Of • Xcvcr-nerer more.·" 

• . 1.- 'rd •-·il· l But the Rasen :.till bcgtüling all my s:ul-
Then th1::. . euuny .~1 U<.S" mg my S.'lC ness into smiling, 

fancy mto smilmg, Stmi¡::ht I wheeled a cushioned seat in 
Dy the grave an~ sl~m decorum oí thc front of hird nncl bust :md <loor¡ 

counten::mce tt worc, _ Thcn upon the velvct sinking, I betook 
"Though thy crest be i.hom and sha\·en, myself to linking 

thou," J said, "art.sure no eraren, Fancy unto fancy, thinking whnt this 
Gh:i.stly~ gmn, ancl ni~c1ent Ravcn, wan-

1 

ominous bird oí yore-
• denng from the mghtly sho~e- Wh.,t this grim, ungainly, gh:i.!itly, g:mnt, 

1ell ~e \~hnt thy.lordly n~
1
c bon the and ominous bird ofyore 

mght s Plutonmn shore . Me:int in cro:i.king 
Quoth th~ Raven: 11 ~foyer more. 11 

"Xcver 

more.' 

l\foch I mnr.,.elled this ungainly fowl to 
hear discoun;e so plainl)'i 

Though its answer little meaning-little 
relevancy bore ; 

For we cannot help a¡;.-rreeingthat no living 

1 

human being 
Ever yct was hlcssccl with secing bird 

above his chambcr-door-
Uird or beast upan thc sculptured bust 

1 

above bis chamber-door1 

\Vith such name :L'i "Kcvcr 
more. 11 

This I s.,t eng:iged in guessing, but no 
syllnble expressing 

To thc fowl whose fiery eyes now Lurncll 
into my bosom1s corc ; 

Thi::; and more I sat divining, with my 
head at ease recllning 

On the cu!-hion's vclvct lining, thnt the 
lamp-light gloatcd o'er, 

Hut whose veh,et violet lining "ith the 
la.mp-light gloo.ting o'er 

She shall pres'.-.-3.h, ncrcr 
more 1 

1 
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Then, methought, the air grew den:¡c;, 
perfumed from an unseen censer 

Swung by scraphim, whose footfulls 
tinklcd on the tufted floor. 

"Wrctch !" I cried, "thy god hath lent 
thee-by these :mgels he hath .!icnt 
thee 

Respite-respite and nepenthe from thy 
memories of Lenore ! 

Qualf, O quaff, this kind ncpcnthe, :md 
forget this lost Lenore ! 11 

And tbe Ravcn, never flilting, still i:; 
sitting, still i.s sitting, 

On the pallid bust of l'allas, just above 
my chamber•door: 

And bis cyes havc all the seeming of a 
demon's that is dreamíng, 

And the lamp-light o'er him streaming, 
throws his shadow on the floor ; 

And my soul from out that shadow that 
lics floating on the floor, 

Shall be lifted-ne,·er more ! 
Quoth the Raven: "Nc,·er 

more! 11 

"Prophet ! " siid I, "thing of evil ,_ ! 
prophet shll, if bird or devil ! 1 [Hl!sRv WAoswoRTH LoNGFELLOw 1 1 

Whether temptersent, or whctbertempe5t 
tosscd thee here ashore, . IIYMN TO THE N!CllT. 

Desolatc, )et ali undaunted, on this dcsert I HEARD the trailing garments of the 
l~d ench,mted- i Night 

On th1s hom~ by horror haunted-tell me Sweep through her marble halls ! 
truly, I nnplore- I saw her sable skirts all fringed with 

Is there-i.r there balm in Gileacl !-tell light 
me-tell me, 1 implore! " From the celestial walls ! 

Quoth the Ra\"en: "Xevcr 
more.': 

"Prophet ! '' said I, u thing of evil !
prophet sti11 1 if bird or devil ! 

By tlrnt heaven thnt bends nbovc us-by 
that God we both adore, 

Tell this soul, with sorrow Jaden, if witltin 
the distant Aidcn, 

It shall clnsp a sninted maiden, whom thc 
angcls name Lenore-

Clasp a rare anci radiant maidcn, whom 
the angds name Lenorc ? " 

Qltoth the Ralcn: "Ncvcr 
more. 11 

11 Be that word our sign of p:1rti11gi bird 
or ficml ! " 1 shricked, upst::i.rting

Get thce back into the tcmpest and thc 
night's Plutonian shorc ! 

Leave no black plume as a token oí tlmt 
lie thy soul hath spoken l 

Lcavc my lonelincss unbroken !-quit tl1e 
bust above my door ! 

Take thy beak from out my J1eart, ami 
ta.ke thy form from off my door ! " 

Quoth thc Rnvcn : "Ncvcr 
more." 

I felt her ~resence by its spcll of migbt, 
Stoop o er me from above; 

The calm, majestic presence of the 
Ni(Tht 

As of th~ one I love. 

I he:ud the sounds of sorrow and de. 
light, 

The manifold, son chimes, 
That fill the haunted chambers of thc 

Night, 
Likc sorne old poet's rhymes. 

From the cool cistcms of the midnight 
air 

My spiri.t drnnk repose; 
The fountain of pcrpetual pcace flows 

thcre,-
F rom those decp cisterns flows. 

O holy Night ! from thee I lcam to bear 
\\'hat man bns borne before : 

Thou lny1.st thy linger on the lips o( 
Cnrc, 

Ami thcy complnin no more. ,
1 0 

_____ _..:.._ __ ,:_ 
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The air is full of farewells to the dying, 
And mournings for the dead; 

!\ot as a child shall we again bchold 
her; 

Far when with raptures wild Tbe heart of Rachel, for her children 
crying, 

Will not be comforted ! 
In our embraces we again enfold her, 

She will not be a child ; 

!-,et u~ be paticnt ! These se,·ere afilie- But a fair maiden, in her Father's man-

ttons I sio11, . . 
Not from the ground arise, Clothed .w1th ~l~tial grace ¡ , . 

But oftentimes celestial benedictions And ~eauhful w1th ali thc soul s expan-
Assume this dark disguise. ) s1011 

Shnll we bchold her face. 

We see but dimly through the misl$ :md And thoug:h at times impetuous 
vapours, 1 cmolion 

,Amid these earthly damps ; And anguish long suppressed, 

with 
1 

\\ihat seem to us but_sad funereal tapers, The swelling heart hcavcs moaning like 
May be be.wen's distant lamps. 1 th 

1 

e ocean, 
That c.·mnot be at rest,

There is no Dealh ! What secms so is 
transition ; 1 We will be patient, and a.~U.'lgC the feel-

This life of mortal breath ing 
Is but a suburb ofthe 1ife elysian, We may not wholly stay; 

Whose portal we ca.U death. By silcnce sanctifying, not concealing, 
Thc grief that must ha,·e way. 

She is not dead,-the child oí our affcc• 
tion,-

But gonc unto that school 
Whcre she no longcr needs our poor pro• 

tection, 
And Christ himself doth rule. 

In that great cloister's stillness and seclu-
sion, 1 

By guardian angels Ied, 
Safe írom temptation, safc from sin1s 

pollution, 
She lives, whom we call dead. 

Day after day wc think what she is 
doing 

In those bright realms oí air; 
Vear after year, her tender steps pur

suing, 
Dehold her grown more fair. 

Thus do we wnlk with her, and kcep 
unhroken 

Thc bond which nature gives, 
Thinklng that our remcmbrance, though 

unspokcn, 
May reach her where she lives. 

TIIE ROPE-WALK. 

IN that building long and low, 
Wilh its window:, all a row, 

Like the port-holes of a hulk, 
Human spiders spin :md spin, 
Backward clown their threads so thin, 

Dropping, each, a hempen bulk. 

At the end an open cloor ¡ 
Squ.o.rcs of sunshine on the íloor 

Light thc long and dusky lane ¡ 
And the whirling of a wheel, 
Dull and drowsy, makes me fcel 

All its spokes :ue in my brain. 

As the spinncrs to the end 
Downward go ancl rcascencl, 

Glean the long threads in the sun ; 
While within this brain of mine 
Cobwcbs brighter and more fine 

By the busy wheel are spun. 

Two fair mniclens in a swing, 
Like white clovcs upon the wing, 
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First before my vision pass ; 
Laughing, as their ger,tle hands 
Closely clasp the twi::.t~d strands, 

A t the shadow on thc gmss. 

Then a booth of mountcbank,;;, 
With iti; smell of tan :md planks, 

Anda girl poised high in air 
Ou a cord, in sp:mglcd dress, 
V~'ith a faded lo\'elinessi 

And a weary Iook of care. 

Then a homesteacl among fanns, 
Anda woman with bare arms, 

Drawing water from a well ; 
As the bucket mounts apace, 
With it mounts her own fair facc, 

As at sorne magician's spell. 

Then an old man in a tower 
RinW,ng loud the noontide hour, 

W hile the rope coi Is roundand round, 
Like a serpent, at hís feet , 
And again in swift retreat 

Almost lifts him from the grow1d. 

Then within a prison-yard, 
Faces fixed, and stern, and hard, 

Laughter ancl indccent mirth ; 
Ah ! it is the gallows-tree ! 
Dreath of Christian chruity, 

lllow, and sweep it from the earth ! 

Then a schoolboy, with his kite, 
Gleaminc in a sky of light, 

Andan cager, upwanl look; 
Steeds pursued through lnne and lield; 
Fowlers with their snnrcs concealed, 

And an angler by a brook. 

Ships rejoicing in the breeze, 
Wrecks that Aont o'cr unknown sens, 

Anchon. draggcd through faithless 
sand · 

Se:i.-fog ctrifting overhead, 
And with lesscning line and leacl 

Sailors íeeling for the land. 

Ali these scenes do I behold, 
These and many left untold, 

ln that building long and low; 
While tite whcels go round nnd round 
With a clrowsy, drcamy sound, 

And thc spinners bnckward go. 

THE TIVO ANGELS. 

Two Angels, one of Life, and one oí 
Death, 

Passed. o'er the village as the moming 
broke ¡ [ neath, 

The dawn wns on lheir faces ; and be
The sombre houses cappe<l with plumes 

of smoke. 

Their attitude and nspect were tbe same; 
.\like their features and their robes oí 

white ¡ 
.\nd one was crowned with amaranth, as 

with ílame, 
And one with asphodels, like ílakes oí 

light. 

I saw them pause on their celestial 
way: -

Tiien said I, with deep fear and doubt 
oppressed, [betray 

11 Beat not so loud, my heart, lest thou 
The place where thy beloved are at 

rest l" 

Ancl he who wore the crown of asphodels. 
Descending at my door, began to 

knock· 
And my so~l sank within me1 as in wclls 

The waters sink before an earthquake's 
shock. 

I rceognised the no.mclcss agony-
The terror, and the tremar, and the 

pain-
That oft befare had lillcd and haunted 

me, 
And now retumed with threefold 

strength again. 

The cloor I opened to my heavcnly guest, 
And lislencd, for I thought I he:ml 

God's voicc ¡ [best, 
Ancl, knowing whatsoe'er He sent was 

Dared neithcr to lament nor to rejoice. 

Then with a smile that fillecl the housc 
with light-

" M y ermnd is not Death, but Life, '1 

he said; 
.\nd, ere l answcrecl1 passing out of sight, 

On his celestial cmbas!ly he sped. 
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